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BUMS CAPTURE

CIS AND FORCE

PASSAGE OF YSER

War Al-- He

lies Have Lost

In

f ADVANCE TO

FOREMOST TRENCHES

Is By To

In the

Sea

I lU'rlin, viii wireless ot London, April
i'S. Capturing several positions held
.'in the French anil British north am
'ejnirlhwist of Ypres, the Germans have
jfi.rrcl n passajjo of the Yser cnnnl and
flWisln'(l themselves on the western
tak, nihl official statement issued
if'oni the war office this afternoon Jo- -

' '.vliireil,
i

J Positions about Steen-i'Mraat-

lletxas and I'ililten were taken,
'it was slated, n nil 1(!00 prisoners cup- -

tirnl, In addition, 30 .cannon were
kon hy the Germans.

A The allied forces are devlaml to have
''ii'ffereil heavy losses in the fighting,
iliirh Is in its region in which the

;"tii8t ituhhorn engagements have been
in iroj;iiBM during the pant week. The
ihitcnient also admits the advance of
lb French to the foremost (lernian
ilTifhes between Ailly and Apremout.

evening our troops rushed tho
,':ty'ii positions north and northeast

Ypres," the statement declared.
'fter stubborn fighting we forced n

ot ttu- - iaim and established
on the eastern bank.

, " Positions at
"trante, Ilctzai. nm ViUUen were oc- -

ir"l"-'- l mid liinil prisoners and BOO can- -

""ii cnpltirod.
"Between Ailly and Apremout the
'; It penetrated our foremost t,e,h-I'- -

l,lt Kr. '"'' partly driven then, out
" " or counter attacks
"'... evacuated Imbrenieuil, hut

' "e nius to the
."dh.'' north

i Zeppelins Are Sighted.
L '"'I' V"11 Zepiielins
'I'm vi,iiii...i ..r .1 .

cnen
H. and believed the German air
titllN.'it,.

li.Mii.r

merely another
expedition.

bntl, ire,o lanes are reputedliave fr, their base on
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BARNES IS SHOWN

POUT CA L

JEKYL, I. HYDE

Teuton Office Says Roosevelt Declares Tried!

Heavily

Fighting

FRENCH

To Him

IN

Torpedoed Required Limit

Germans North

Today

Lnngotnariok,

Umiemariek,

Make "Good

Citizen"

"BAD SIDE" HOLDS

HAND POLITICS

Trawler Colonel

Speeches and Answer

Questions of Lawyers

BOND GEDDES.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

(Syracuse, April politi-
cal .lokyl Hyde per-
son William Karnes, Jr.; republican
boss New York, pictured here

Colonel Theodore Hoosevelt.
Htnnd from time court op-

ened erossexnmination William
Ivins, counsel Barnes $50,-00-

libel brought against form-
er president, Hoosevelt alternately mnde
"speeches," engaged spirited verbal
passages with questioner then
presented opinion republican
lender jury's consideration.

colonel declared Darned both!
sides. years,

suid, tried. develop
good traits make a "useful
public citizen," finally abandoned

hope reforming him, Hoosevelt
gave efforts toward re-

form 11(11. Bnmes
mornl stryidards public

other private
Without praising republican boss,

a straightforward matter
way, colonel Jtarnes would
a potential power wily could
develop "good side."

Attorney Ivins endeavored show
Hoosevelt "fell out" with Harnes

only when thev disagreed.
Hoosevelt insisted, however, that

"bad enemv upper
Wo' insofar politics concerned,

witness political
History governor New
lork, declared that while knew
that n combination democrats

lepiiblicans been agreed upon
that time, could prove

?"r,ll",lberlniidjthis point colonel vigorously
iined

done anything Waller Hall
have iiinde fight iiL'ainst
lliein that made later."

rather pointed objection from
Ivins brought a reprimand
from bench, Justice Andrews
instructed colonel
eliminate speeches confine
remarks answering questions.

'turning; when Hoose-
velt governor New York, Attot- -

l UK i .1. ..: - i .. : ...I .

finiiti, i'"'WI K"llln'l. "Did vin hear a combinn--

v,j,llN ",,'nal attempt-'lio- ( democrats republicans while
i,.r,,

' previous raids governor? "
ri,,.,,,. . ,

'VITelins " Yes, I heard knew it, "
f.. thi,,' J,' . ,(Tl'eliu approached repli.'d colonel, "That flitu'Wi
- 'Ln l'ul."ll"i on last! such a combination been agreed to,
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. addresses of evening, d. noting the.
meeting, which must of their time tn detailed ev

"V"V "Vi'' wnititinn ' plauation of what has been iieeoni-- ;

, of th.- - city, Is ,jshe. iu I'ortliinil and what thev hope
' "'t nt harmony a.id t n complish n result of the con- -

1," ""' '"veial sulfation wlieme. K.erv one who is!
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Orators Of Eight Colleges Try

For Honors At M. E.

Church

The State convention and oratorical
contest of the intercollegiate prohibi-
tion association of Oregon will be hold
in Salem this year, beginning today
and concluding tomorrow. The dele-
gates from the six colleges will arrive
this afternoon and meet at the Y. W.

. A. rooms at the university. Here
the delegates will be assigned placos
to stay while attending the convention.
A large number expected and the
entertainment committee have been
kept busy places.

At 8:00 o'clock the state oratorical
contest will be held in auditorium of
the First Methodist church. A largo
crowd is expected as it rs only once, in
eight years that the state content
held here, there being eight colleges
in the association and It goes from one
lo the other iu succession. The quality
or the orations tonight's contest
is equal and in several cases superior

AUStlll.

constructive l,ri'a '.V.imt recognition their
practical and plausible solutions to the
liquor question.

The program as it will rendered
this evening is as follows:

Invocation, Dr.
Organ solo Prof. F. S. Mendenhnll.
"A New Plank" Eric Itolt, Wil-

lamette Vniversity.
"The Demand of Industrialism"

Herbert Blatchford, Albany College.
"The Twentieth Century Vision"

R. L. Kugene Bible University.
Vocal solo Mr, A. A. Schramm.

Hour of Victory" Lester T.
Jones, Pacific University.

"Social Unrest and the Liquor
rrouiem m, c, Sniituson, McMinn
ville College.

"The Flood Tide'1 Lisle Hubbard,
rueitie college.

"All in Gurden Pair" by the
ami's uiee till.,
Decision of judges, awarding of

prizes.
The judges on delivery are: Frank

H. Hilton, Portland; A.' King Wilson,
Portland; Mrs.. Kenn, Portland.

The judges on composition aro: Prof,
.lames L. Lnrduer. Kvnnston, III.; Prof.
John H. Pelsna, Austin, Texas; Mr. I.
S. McCash, Spokane, Washington.

The Willamette students arc planning
to be present in body to sing songs
and cheer for the locnl representative,
Mr. Kric Bolt, who has taken an active
part in oratory every year since he has
been iu school. He has fine) oration
and thoe who have read it predict tint
he will ruuk high, if indeed not win
honors.

Tomorrow the delegates will assemble
If they had would! nt the election

period

Avison.

ficers for the coining year, and

for their down the

is the wild
large amount ".ner

eriMil fur the consistent which
she has expended in preparing for the

which will be held here tonight.

"War StcrW Gain

Millions In Xnhz

Xew York. Anril "War slocks"
securities which been benefited

by the Kiironeiin conflict tutwi
wi.ftli "10.7f."s:l more thmi they were
on Jauiiniy 1, It was estimated hen!
(ii..i

These i'nes ret.reseiit onlvlo per!

V

FBD LARSEN

p'jniniir in Truin mum n i nu i lu miiilj

Million Dollars Is Estimated

Property Loss Of Flood

and Tornado

CARCASSES OF DEAD

ANIMALS IN STREAMS

consideration.

Wind Rips Ears of Corn Out

Of Husks and Feathers

From Chickens

Dallas, Ten as, April 2,1. Between
40 tin, tt nnrunnu nr .1.... ... ,

" ...
In 1, 0 . .1 m

incoming
Oklahoma.
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Nineteenth Anniversary Cele-

bration Great Success

--Many Guests

The lllth home coming
of Snlem Klks the bovs nil

"Some nigs, iu tug's and
velvet very few

of the boys their velvet gowns,
ns the

hobo nffair home
members well the brothers from
Albany, Kugene were
attired genuine hobo and
the sons of rest they were

by
dnyt.

Accepting the
wandering Willies, the MeMinnville

lodge here
with and two

with poverty stricken Klks.
Shortly after o'clock Curl and
his hard brothers the
scene, announcing their arrival

works tooting horns.
nevernl Salem nt- -

nature, ami munrest, '
. ,l"'r'' ia

"The

'

a
i. (

a

I ,

III

"':..

n

ns

about

a

a

a

. . n, un inn i o iu uviiuu in hit in Mioirresult of the flood and tornado which appearance, greeted thehave swept Texas trains.
from other sections of the The grand march was formed at

flood Storm district Increim ll... electric ....... i.
ueath toll through the nrineii.nl business streets...,, onuiii-ii- ,

running m some the f.lk home where the wenry andplaces more than a mile wide. forlorn, to the tune of five bunds', each
houses, gome with people playing a different

for help, have been seen mittcd the lodge rooms.
rioatmg down the streams, it is! The the evenimr wns
reported. All the lowlands are iuiin- - opened by a short welcoming address

" 01 vinages are partly! n.v .luilge irArey, attired for the
under water. More losses are expected, elision in overalls and shirt

creek and brook is out of "1 nni glud to suv that I a
bsnks. Iter of the Allinnv I.: Ilia " I!... ,.

ithvcombe: "Youx eauiers rrom Chickens. certainly are
Kverywhero the of dead !'iv0 moll t,lp m,'n n'10 things and

animals Host in the streams ueip i.iiiiu up the commonncnlth
The fury of the cyclone which swept' '""owing governor's address,

parts of Texas wns terrific it J. speeches made bv John
ported the wr'M rippH ears K"'Kllt "f Portland, first exhulted
corn out of bus,k and tore the' l',lll'r of Mulem lodge; Dr. Hill, of Al- -

leathers off a t!oU al Child-- ! ,,a,,.v' wll '. "t in the habit
ress, Texas.

home,

arrived
conches

flannel

n crowd,
Wyniiowood, and Knnv ennntv although lie had done considerable truv

today reported terrific daiii- - ''"'"K- Brother Collins of Albany had
age. Dallas and Fort Worth are with-'- '"' wlllted introdiiced, from the
out gas as a result of the storm, These H,'"tr Kd Cusick Albany,
cities almost enti'relv on '"''''''".V. of Newl.erg, county l

gas fur fuel ninl prospects for """"''incr Yamhill county, wus
the breaks n mains are "'"ted by a looking policenian

very iiulefinile. One bakerv was ''r""(-'ll- t 'In' front for a speech.
force.) throw awny 7,00(1 Mt'yur Curl wus there, t stnnd fur
dough as there no gas for the bike ""' lll'llliv'"r ' bis crond.
ovens. And thus the evening's celebration

wus passed with a final closing of " It 'a
News From " '""I? w".v

Austin, Texas. April 23. From fo' t'"'"' K"H ""t
persons are several hundred ''"'H1' r,""ns as niany of the vis

lamihes are homeless nn.l lirolierl V Mors atteinleil the local theatres nml

inni.iiiH oi is.i.iu.iiuo has , nm ic
lae t lon.l winch has eiiveli'i.cd Austin

In, vieiuitv tho DflKt 1" It fin r

which will come up a hiiuh body of water Hi" wns

Miss McHride, f Willamette wi' Sluml and creeks
University, state president now!''lr ' I' ra .j river on a
nihl she II (it "K"',st in years was pre

work

contest

have
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i ... .... I ic ,..!... I .

i"icii..i.iie i.iing reports that, more
bodies n floating in
the it is feared
that the list of

to Ion before
For hours the and police-me-

of Austin have been
In lie iiiuiidnted Scores

of imperiled women
fur safely to the branches of

or upon the roofs of
were the night.

ii.ni"!.. iieiiur swent
dealii. tar,,. s,, s,e 01, jH f.

he New stock Imii.e. are v.,hiiweier. llo someili'ule.l antomoloU' and Il,llr1, wl,nsteel ....
The grent bv ll slocks d.rs finih '"u"e" """

nnv profit.", 'jtoltef Committee Organized
was In Street. Kx- U,Ul.( nnVB ,,.

""1 of the one fiiiul iu nature of monthly suid liiijt at least hnlf jz,., Austin
t" the climiniitiou of all of the money pocketed by for- - charge of of

results at "''riplions tini'ite operators, most of outside imj (h,, dl.irc.ed.
nas pur euro.
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transact ""ding rushing streets, Judge Webster arrested

Mildred Waller
at Sail was felt by
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is iiilerriiiited nu. the iu Hint

advices I"'" """"
I... h..

have sighted
waters,

fatalities may In-

creased night.
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constant
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represent "paper
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meeting,

Attend.
Hamilton,

swilling

l101mPtl,.,

t"

evening

toiling friends

Mayor
urrived on

hourly

chickens

pounds

Austin.
cunfiaed

introduce
niidieiices.

business

J

situation Aatotiin

damage

telorn.,1. nut now Busing
upon Itie I'Npcriciicc

prev iuiis fliiods, hnwe. cr, the aiilhur-itie-

this expressed alarm.
The rainfall iu Austin leached the

uf a eloudliltsl during the
night. Nine inches of water fell dui'.
iug perin. of hours, was still
ruining ti.'lav nn.l the weather bureau
predicted cuiilii iiiisetllcil weather.

(iuiiLis of men wore scl wnrli iu
the dclilis of the fl.in.le.l dishicl this
l.flerniiun, looking fur the lies of
viclnus. Manv curpses have already

' ' """fiives ami ,1 n.uvei;e., most
". u leu :.. n

. . , , .. . " Pineinnno, ,. n, s o, ,iin ,
A ex
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uf lliciu lieing
ige (if huliH'S. Sc.

ml, however, were I11l.cn front tree
lops, the victims having perished when
trees, upon which thev sought sufctv,
toppled over into the flood.

Several ilieoibcis of one family of
eight are g and are believed to

lin.c drowned when the rushing watets
lilted their home fiom its fouiidutiuus
and swept it downstream.

"Pleased to meet you" is m . thing n

the ni'M'r says lo a siglil draft.

Portland Speakers at Marion Hotel Tonight
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Prominent worker In the r organltition movsnicnt succesefully accomplished bf the civic orgnlaUoiui of th

metropolis. Tbey will gtv tie buslnen men of Salem practical uik aiong th same Un.
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SERVIAN LEADERS DEMAND PEACE FOR ALL TIME

Moral Force Behind Soldier Makes Him Invincible Against

Mere Military Force-M- en Fight Grimly and Desperate-

ly For Plot of Ground That Is Their Home-Lo- sses Aire

Terriffic But Courage Still Undaunted

(By Henry Wood, United Press staff ory citizen owns his own home or fn-- m

corresuonoent.)
(Copyright 1015 by United Press, copy

right in Great Britain.)
Nish, Hervia, April 10. (Via Salon-

ika and London.) April 2.1. A new
Slavish nation to include Servin, Cro-

atia, Slavonin, Bosnia, Herzegovina,
Dulmiitiu, Istrin and the ancient Her-via-

empire beyond tho Denube, is the
hopo and ambition of the Servian lend-

ers. And when the present, war is set
tled the Servian lenders will demand
that the powers settle for nil time the
great Balkan question so that they can

more tho

to

save

admirer

deny
is

third
build up their devnated country und re- tempt to overwhelm us mode at
sume their place in the family of na- - present. It wns the plan tho Austrn-tion-

Germnn stuff send another grout
Prince Is combined army through Servin, and,

wns the plan und hope expressed victorious, Bulgurin to join
today by tho regent of Servin, in the and to tho relief
Alexander, his first utterances of Turkey. Fortunately tho success of
since the war began. He received me Hussiun allies has made necessary
in tho five room cottage set npurt for
his convenience nt Krngniyevnts, the
general headquarters of the Servian
army, and recited for tho United Press
details of the great campaign the little
Servian nrmy has been nble wage
ugninst the might of Austria, For a
time the prince wus the interviewer
asking anxiously regarding my obser-
vations France and questioning ns to
tlie probability of Italy's entrance in-

to the war.
When discussed of our allies wherr-tlie- need us.

troops the waxed enthusl "We hope to contribute our full'
nstic. was plain he proud share townrd struggle for
of the mnnner which his cniiinciputiun of the
huvc twice thrown back tin. entire peoples for reforming
weight of Austrian Army, and
was glud to tell o.f the fighting.

Force Makes Invincible,
"The moral force behind the soldier

fighting for home und country mukes
him invincible over the whose

mil-
itary

influence

the

und ready come

the

the

replied,

only force is thut inspired by military "This menus more thun other
discipline orgiiniziition," This which begun

is thut lias Servin inuioteuunie independence, has
twice defeat Austriu, nud thut the liberation

enable continue vie- unity brethren
furious Soldiers un

country Servin, where ev' (Continued Six.)

Harry Thaw Granted

Trial To Determine Sanity

New York, April 2.I- .- Justice lien
ricks uf tlx. state supreme cuurt today
grunted Hurry Thaw trial by juiy.
to determine his sanity.

Tli.'iw o ,1 nppen red the
u p'lpulur hero iil'leinoon, fttHnw'iug

the aillioltllcemeut of the court's decis
A score of fnsliinnnl.ly dressed

women who were in court iitlenipted to
ml. nice nud him, Tliuw smiled

and endeavored to dulge them,
oniilde to escape all of Hie women. He

finally into corridor.
This first victory gained

by Thaw in the mnof legal procedure
which has his ease since he

cnptiirc.1 after his escupe from .Mattel.-- !

Willi. Although neqnitted on It charge
of cunspiriicy 011 which he was returned

New York state, it held the
original older committing him to Mutte-

nwnn was still in force nn.l his releiise
wus lefiised. corpus j.roi
Ings then flat.

The uppeiil Justice Hendricks fur
111 tiuil by jury wns the fnmoiis
rr's lust hope the (date courts,

Mason Says Allies Would
Probably Attack Turks South

(By J. W. T. Former European,
Manager of the United Press.)

New York, April 'Jll. - It is reported
(mm Athens, Berlin Loudon
the lilies lire binding tnt.ps lit Kims.

If is rue allies have uln. mlnncd
bope of being nble subdue I l.

danelles by hind cniupnigii on Hie
liullipoli peninsula. Instead trying
Ii, I onstniitniople liom the south,,
the reports IiiiIut.I iun to1

land Kiii'"!iuii Turkey Bulgurin,
itiul lien na Coiistunttiioplit t'toiii
the

A luinpiiign of nature would du-

plicate the incidents of the Bulgarian
npcnilious in the Bulkuu wur. The dif
lereoi-- would be Hint, the BulgarililM
inti.'Ked Adi 1:1111. pie from the 11. 11 ill.
win'" the allies, lifter binding on the
bine of I hit Gulf Sams, must lip

proa 'tl the sroiighi.'.l from smith.
A liuiiiiiple is first objective

the lillies, Alter enveloping that city,
they wool. I turn ent and piuceed

onstii.it inoplc The .listunce to
be covered by sueli ca.n aigil would
be nearly 200 miles.

The meager gains which lime hereto.

stands rum rroirT

lire to be reckoned with thun
soldier who fights merely because he ia
ordered do o. The poorest peasant
in our army fights with grim determin-
ation and defies death to the little
patch that is his and his country's.
Fighting like this he is invincible. 1
personally am an ardent of

discipline and orgunigation, but I
can nut that the real source of
strength of the Servian army in its
patriotism.

"While we have defeated the enemv
twice, I do not believe that a nt- -

will bo
of

to
Interviewer, if

This to
prince fighting miirch

in public
our it

to

in

Moral

for enemy to withdraw this army
from northern boundaries. I do not

that either Austria or Geroiuny
will now be nble to another exno-ditio- u

ilguinst us.
Losses Are Torriflc.

"But we wont remain idle. Although
our losses huvc been terrific and our
nut ion is now being swept by a futel
epidemic of typhus, urmy still is in-

tact. is as courageous and determined
us ever, is tn to the

he the work his sistnnce of
own prince

It that nils general
in soldiers tin. oppressed

Kuroiienn nml
the ho

soldiers

marked

Ilubens

Mason,

und

the

reicli
indicate

west,

believe

the territorial limits Kurope ulong
iiutionulity lines,"

"Is Servin esj iully interested
bitter phase the wurt" asked.

"Yes, it is," the prince with
even greater emphasis than before.

to us any
and snidj thing, wur, for tho

"It which enublcil of now
to it is become ulso it war for

which will her to und our tho Hervinns,
to the end. ligri- -

cultural like on Pago

K. n

iu role of
this

ion.

kiss
but was

fled the
Is the reul

was

to was that

fell
tu

prison-
in If

Hint

tins
to the

H

un
in ueitr

move

Ibis

the
the of

a

our

mass

our
It

as- -

of uf

in
this of 1

ho

of
of

of

of

this hud been denied his appeal through
the hulieus cotpos writ would have been
carried lo the I'uitcil Stutes supremo
court,

Iu:, ice Hendricks set Thaw's trial
lor May 17.

John II. Stiinclilielil, counsel for
Thaw, was immensely pleased by the
decision of tl Mill. He declared thut
such a trial was just what his client
llud n wauling ever since he killed
Staiifonl White nine years ngit He
aid lie was emit ident Thaw could con-

vince nny jury that he was sune.
Th iw was elnted with Justice llen-- .

kick's ruling. Be was in high spirits
iu his cell in tin Tombs, and emphati-
cally . reports that he had plan-
ned 10 attempt to escape from the

FRENCH BULL DOCI 8HOW,
New Vork, April the first

lime 111 the histiey of the bleed, noted
lliii'ipenn chinupioiis will compete at
Hie nuiniul show of the French Bull-du- g

. lull of Ai o il, which opened here,

todav. It was a ruuf gurden show, ou
the top of ll In llioiiulde hotel.

The wo, I.I seems nil the brighter to
lovers when the gas is turned low.

on
fore been made in the present war sug-
gests gni.t difficulty in advancing
such a distance, but the B'llgiitiuuti did
it. In 1012 the Turks were not led by
Germnns, and this difference may be
felt nnw. Hot probably Hie greatest
factois in n campaign ni rnss Kurnpean
Turli-'- wnuld pruve to lie the slimlauo
uf Pinkish 101111110111 ',' und the sue of
the illicit urmv,

The Weather

(Iregun: piubuh-l- y

fair tonight and

M.t unlay; wind
y mostly westerly.

t


